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Irrigation Effects on Dryland 
Dryland farmers, 5, 10, 25, or even 200 miles from 
an irrigated area arc concerned about the irrig:itcd 
land. They wonder if irrigation will affect their 
dryland OJXTations. They want to know what bene­
fits they can get from it. Will it tend to stabilize their 
~%t1~~cf~c;:! ~;af~:~bfcts ~~:t:h~;a::n~r~~g~~:: "-
what the potentials will be for full or part-time 
employment. 
Many factors and conditions arc pertinent to the 
Lake Plain and Mis.souri Slope of the Oahc Unit 
that make it difficult io compare integrated irriga­
tion-dryland areas in other states. Some of these fac­
tors and conditions arc climate, soils, people:, type 
of agriculture carried on in the dryland aml irrigated 
areas, and size of irrigation project. 
To shed light on Klmc of the indirect bendi.ts that 
dryland operators may get from irrigation we may 
bc:st consult studies conducted in Montana and Ne­
braska to give us basis for some very important ob­
servations and this may best be: approached by 
answering specific questions. 
FEASIBILITY OF A DRYLAND-IRRIGATION FARM UNIT 
Studies in Montana' and Nebraska2 show 1hat 
the most common an<I practical integrated dryland­
irrigation farm unit is one in which cropland is irri-
Both full and par1-timo workers will be nNdod when 
now crops and proceuing planh a~ established ln irri­
tilDled oreos. In tho Ooh• Unit, a concentration of corn, 
olfoHo, livestock, sugar bNh, ond other Otilricultural 
produch is likely. 
gated and pasture or range for livestock is on dry-­
land. This is more common in small irrigated proj­
ects than those covering a large area such as the 
North Platte Valley of Western Nebraska. That 
valley has about 400,000 acres of irrigated lands 
(comparable to the Oahe Unit of 482,000 acres.) Less 
than 8"/4 of the valley farms are foll scale integrated 
irrigation and dryland operating units. But on the 
Malta Project on the Milk River in Montana (25,000 
acres of irrigated land) most of the irrigated farmers 
have dryland pastures and some have dryland crop­
ping operations. 
Most farmers felt that dryland livestock grazing 
was a good combination with irrigated cropland 
although few practiced it in the Nebraska valley. 
Few farmers felt that both irriga1cd and dryland 
crop production w.u practical because of the need for 
different sized machinery. 
In a study of 64 forms on the Lower Yellowstone 
Irrigation Project', 34 farmcn irrigated all their land, 
wh,rcas 30 farmers had dryland operations inttgntcd 
with irrigation. Sixty-nine percent of tht farmers in­
<licated a preference for th, irrigation-<lryland unit. 
Reports from Wyoming itl<licate that more and 
more <lryland livestock ranchers arc buying an ir ri­
gated farm for a winter feed base and /or for fatten­
ing livestock raised. 
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OSTAINING CATTLE FOR FATTENING 
In the North Platte Valley irrigation )i1·estock 
fe("ders raise only 2~" of their feeder cattle :ul<I less 
than 1% of the she("p. They bought directly from dry­
land ranchcrs, wi1hin 50 miles, l5°; 0 oftheircattleand 
2o/., of the fec1kr sheep. From bqond 50 miles, they 
hought 13° 0 of feeder cittle and 84% of their sheep, 
and the rest through sale rings. 
In 1946, 43,(J(X} head of cattle and over 400,(J(X} 
lambs were fancrml in the North Plane Valley. In 
1956-57, on the Lower Yellowstone Project in Mon­
tana, 11,336 canle :,.ml 84,(J(X} lambs were fattened 
on 49,(J(X} irrigated acres. 
Irrigation of the Oahe Unit woul1I thus prm·ide 
:,. local market for many thousamls of fee1ler ca11k 
and sheep produced in South Dakota. 
EFFECTS OF FATTENING CATTLE 
If the Oahe Unit follows the trend of other ir­
rigated ::ircas, cert::iinly more li1'cstock will be fat-
tcned. Below is an example as to tht effects of 
irrigation and fa1ttning of canle. 
FEED SITUATION OF AN IRRIGATED-DRYlAND AREA 
Again referring to the North Platte V::illey, irri­
g:,.ting feeders bought nearly half their grain require­
ments, including dried beet pulp; and more than 11; 
of their hay and roughage, inclu1ling beet tops an<! 
wet beet pulp, during the 1946-47 feeding season. 
Of the corn purchased, 6% came from nearby 
drylan1I farms :,.nil 8.P,10 from central and tasttrn 
Nebraska. Of the barley bought, 33°', came from sur­
roun1ling drylan<I farms. 
Virtually none of the feed produced in the 11:,.], 
lty in 1946 was bought by drrland operators. During 
drought ye:,.rs, dryland operators bought some feed 
from the valley to maint::iin bre("ding herds. Winter­
ing of range canle on irrigattd farms was common. 
On the Lower Yellowstone Project' in tht winttr 
ofl956-57,3,39(Jcattleand!5,963eweswerewintered 
under contract hy irrigators for dryland operators. 
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Most years the valley irrigation farmers fed or 
processed all of the feed produced and had to purchase 
ne.1rly one half of the grain ncc<le<l in their feeding 
opcrJtion. 
Thus it is casy 10 ~e that irrig:ition would re­
duce the amount o[ feed grain shipped out of South 
Dakota. 
EFFECT OF lRll.lGATION ON CROPS GIi.OWN 
Only ~:~ of the irrigated land on rhe Belle 
Fourche Projec1 is in wheat and the wheat acreage on 
the Angustora Projccl was reduced by SU'/0 after 
irrigation was esrablishe<I. 
When irrigation becomes established, whear 
acreages in the Oahe Unit will be expccml to he re­
duced by ahout 120,(l(K) acres. This would be the 
cquiYalcm of the acrc;ii,ie now being grown in Ed­
muncls Coumy. These wheat acres along with other 
acres will probably lx: largely planted to corn and al­
falfa. Corn acreage will probably be increased from 
the present 16% of the total croplanJ to 29"/4 and the 
alfalfa acreage from 6.5% to about 18%,. There wi!l 
also be an increase in ac reage of irrigaml pasrure. 
When irrigation becomes es ta blished there may 
be produced annually about 433,800 tons of alfalfa 
and 10½ million bushels of corn. All of the feeder 
calves produced (less replaccmenrs) in the counties 
of McPherson, Edmunds, Faulk, H t·de, and Hand 
(fartencd from 700# to 1050#) would consume 
abour % of the corn and 10"/4 of the alfalfa hay pro... 
duce,:! on the Oahe Unit. 
On the Low('r Ydlowstone it was found that 
about 28"/4 of the cropland acreage was in alfalfa or 
pasture, 31% in row crops, and 31% in small grain 
crops. About 42% of the cropland was used to grow 
cash crops and the remaining acres wcr(' used for 
feed crops. 
EFFECT OF 111.11.IGATION ON JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
When a concentration of a high qualit~· product 
occurs, processing of this prod uct generally devel­
ops. In the Oahe Unit, a concentration of alfalfa, 
corn, 1iYes1ock, sugar beets, and other agricultural 
products is likely. To get these products into forms 
more easily handled and transporced and ready for 
the consumer will require both full-time and season­
al workers. E.s1imata show 1here would be about 
3,CXXl new job opportunities in some JO agricultural 
processing pbnts. Many other processing plants and 
wholesale, retail, and serYice facilities would provide 
additional thousands of employment opportunities. 
In the north Platte Valley, sugar beet growers hire 
J ryland operators for beet hauling eYery fall. Nearly 
one-third of the laborers in the sugar beet factories 
each fall and winter come from surrounding dry­
land farms. During periods of drought dryland op­
erators or family members found part-time employ­
ment in the valley, helping them OYer these slack _.,. 
periods. 
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